Winners of the Alumni Council Award for Community Service

2013  PICS Program for supporting current students in their efforts to make an impact in communities around the world

2012  Class of 2010 for a variety of projects including a Reunions luncheon to raise money for Haitian earthquake victims; a t-shirt sale to benefit Save the Children; and working with needy children in Zimbabwe

2011  Princeton Area Alumni Association for a variety of projects including demolition and construction at Isles; building playgrounds; and clearing trails

2010  Class of 1976 for Spirit of Service ’76

2009  Princeton Club of Chicago

2008  Princeton Prize in Race Relations

2007  Princeton University Summer Journalism Program

2006  Class of 1955 for Princeton Project 55

2005  Princeton Club of Southern California for the Beautiful Minds Project

2004  Class of 1956 for Princeton ReachOut 56

2003  Class of 1977 for the Wheelchairs for Guatemala Project

2002  Princeton Club of Washington for the Adopt-a-Family Project and Miriam’s Kitchen

2001  Princeton Club of San Diego for its work with the Colegio la Esperanza and various one-day projects

2000  Class of 1942 for its Class of ’42 Horton-Elmer Fund

1999  Class of 1939 for its Fred Fox ’39 Fund

1998  Class of 1969 for its Community Service Fund

1997  Class of 1977 for Habitat for Humanity and Harvest America

1996  Princeton Club of New York for the Princeton Service Project

1995  Princeton Association of New England for the Snowden HS/Princeton and Friends Mentoring Program

1994  Princeton Club of Chicago for Princeton in the Chicago Schools

1993  Class of 1955 for Princeton Project 55